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r FAMILIES AT WAR ABDUCTED WHILE WOULD NOT
it
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BE WITHOUT customs of the nnil In th'e splemlor of tlielr areliltcctural monuments, the iMamls la t fly acquire-i- l from
IN THE COUNTY. LOOKED ON.BRIDE Spain surpass any oilier irt of the world. AH of these features are praphk-.ill- ami HIutniieil in the

most picturesque ami splendid manner In the 1,300 Niekelijpe half-tone- s and CVIortvpes, thai cmUelhsir

Red Circle Piils the pases of

Rich Lucas Schwank nud Wife Ar-

rayed
Fred Woelfel, Married Three Days UiJkAgainst Laborer Taken Home TwoGeorge Ago. From by

Engel nnd Wife. Men Claiming to He Officers. For the Best OUR ISLANDS AND THEIR PEOPLE i
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MONEYtflLOANn
Tl btehwt amount loaned on sratcns. du- -

:eHrr and all articles of value Larga
loan, a .rclaltj. at low rates of Interest, Uae- -

. mil strictly conrliJectJal, UnreSeernKl pledga
fcr tale
S. VAN RAALTE & CO.,

12 nn.! 14 S. Itli. nl.o 213 X. :th St.
ESTAULLSUED 1BT4.

Fbrar. tuU. and all reettfPILES alnaiei a tpscftllj; c&r.i
rn.rantMd Pllei permastntl

erdbjpUlentteatnel. Cvanlttuo fr Dr.M.Ne
Ub, SpMlatt, BoUaaa BUf. ill H.fUl SL, Kltell

NOTARY PUBLIC.
J. F. FAHISII

REPUH1JC BUILDRxTI.

C1TV ITEMS.

CHILDREN'S Day has come arounl
, again, and Crawford's tore Is nlways 1"
the same place, nble, to supply the every
sxant of bos and girls as no other store
can!!

MAYOR QF LONDON WRITES.

Thanks Sl Louisans for Contribu-
tions to Soldiers' Widows.

Secretary J Hill or the British Eym- -'

pathlzers" Organization, which made up a
donation of inoro than $3.0w for the widows
of soldiers and sailors killed In the Trans-
vaal War, at a tnas meeting held last

larch In the Odcon. jrs'.erdny received a
letter aeknowlt-dglr- tho of tile
money from the Jyjrd Ma or of linden.
.Alfred J. Newton. Jle expresses his thanks
lor the f and sas that the enthusiasm
of which it Is an expression is greatl ap-

preciated.
Tho letter conveys the sentiment that

there la no conparison bctwe-e- the !" r
IJiepuDllc and the United Stated. At any
rate the former is coming ti an end The
Lord Mayor also extends thanks to all
thosa who contributed to the fund.

ALL 1OOL SUITS l"Oll MEN VMJ
VOL.G 31U.N for $Ki, 912. $IS. VIs.
A lare nssorlnie-n- f in mrfuQH

wbndes nntl ialtern,uew plaids,
cwitmcrr nnd cheviot.; llallmi and
erge Unions.

3ii:.vs r.iCY worsted m its for
1C through nnil through fnbrlc-s- .

Larse choice of pattern and colors.
MILLS & AVERILL
iiuoai)a ami

AGED WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE.

Lina Kogeif, Seventy Four Years
Old, Charges Mistreatment.

Lina Rogers, who sites her age as about
74 j tare, filed suit for divorce jester-da-

against Hamilton Rogers on the ground of
and also sued him to recover

property in North St Louis, which, she al-
lege, she was induced to deed to a thirlparty oho it to her husband. Mie
states that she was married to the de-
fendant in June 13. 1:37, and lived with
him until about S" iruary 27. when the
left him on account or hi allegm treat-
ment of her About Mari.Ii C. . she li.erl
pult for dUorce, but UsmNsed the suit, and
ehe and her husband went to lite together
again.

ahe alley's that he an to mistreat her;
that he refused to buns her a drlnK t
tater to her bedfide nhn she was unab.e

to wait on herself, that he compelled h-- r
to wash, cock and iron for him and another
man, althouch she was in bad health, that
he refused to ride In a ehlcle with her and
fald that ho was ashamed to be seen with
her. Sho also charges him with drinking.
Bhe asks for alimony, and that the prop-
erty be ditested out of him and vested In
her- - that ho be-- restrained from encumbT-ln- s

or transferring the property and that a
receiver bo appointed for the property
pending the litigation

i:xcLiiin.v tii.!v9 nvnnv iayto chi:vi: email i. ice via tho
"ST. LOflS I.INI1" Special eertico Sat-urd- as

and Sundays, tieo time card in
dallj papar-- s

MISS KAL1SH A PRISONER.

Verdict, Homicide Without Feloni
ous Intent.

Coroner Llojd held an Inquest jestordaj
en the body of Valentine Grosshans, return-
ing a verdict of homicide without felonious
Intent. Miss Jocphine Kalish of No. 1031

Gejer avenue, who struck Mm the blow
which caused him to fall. Is h-- ld a prisoner
ct the Fcur Courts by tho police, pending
tne action of Assistant Prosecuting Attor-ney Johnon, who Is waiting for a tran-crl- pt

of tho idence beforo the Corinr.Grosshans lived at No. PCS Menard Mreet
and had a staldo In the alley in the rtar of
Miss Kallsh's home Miss KalUh's littlebrother plijed about Grosshant's wagtn.
and ho objected, catchim; tho boy b thearm and pulling him from the vehicle. Miss
Kalish took exception to tho manner in
which he treated aer brother, nnd btruek
tho old man In the face, knocking himdown. Grosshans died nt the Oty Hospital
the next day, supposedly from Hlcoholism.
and the body was burled. Cne of Jros-hans- 's

neighbors requested tho Coroner toinvestigate the can, with th result thatMlsa Ivalish is now held n prisoner.

Altar" t'f l'latm Chliirldr.
for household disinfection. You will liko It

LETTER FROM ADMIRAL DEWEY.

Acknowledges tteeeipt of Punch
I5owl From St. Louisaus.

Kllas Michael, who served ajion the Re-
ception Committee during Admiral Dcwe
visit to St. Iouls, received the following let-
ter from tho Admiral jestercay. acknowl-
edging receipt of the gift made him by thecitizens of St Louis.

"Washington. May :. 1900. Dear Fir: Ibeg to acknowledge the receipt of jour noto
of the 19th Instant, nnd to say thst tho
punch-bo- presented by the citizens of St.Louis has been received. In the bet condi-
tion. With thanks for jour courtesy, nnd
Jour good wl3b.es, I am, very truly jours."geokgI: unvi:r"

Get the Genuine
There are many so-- fi?
called Malt iiiskseslj; .iarjfew fci
in the market. 'When! i ssimmsM
vou buy be sure it': v$i2Smsp
DUFFY'S. Insist VS
upon it. Beware of V2CSM

refilled bottles. See that the seal over the
cork is unbroken. Take only

DUFFY'S
This is for your protection as ell as ours.

DUFFY'S "Al-

waysfk helps; never.

injures." tirug- -
ivY ftiA Arid Vil

gists and grocers, or
direct,$i.ooabottle.

Dolly M!ttffcW7
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TROUBLE ABOUT COW AND PIG.

Each Family Ixist a Favorite Ani-
mal by Death and Now the

Quarrel Is in the
Courts.

An Interesting domestic drama. Involving
two lawsuits, no end of ultercatlon nnd a
number of pitched battles between the prin-
cipals, in which broadsides of tomato cans
and oti'.er TnUsHea were exchanged, has
been taking plao In tho last jear in Web-

ster Heights, which Is on tho Houseman
division of the Suburban, near RarthoUt's
Grove. Lucas Schuank and his wife, ar
rayed against George Cr.gel and his wife,
are the warrins parties.

It Is a case of millionaire versus pauper.
Schwank is rich and nsel U a j oor labor-
ing man. and works In a Cheltenham pipe
and tile factory at 51 15 a day. lepite hi
poverty he has not spared his hard-earne- d

dollars in carrjlng on a brisk legal Ilsht
against his opponent.

At the present date Srhwank has a lit-

tle the advantage of Engel. In a eae
brought jesterdav morning Jut!ee
cf the Peace Jacob!, at Kirkwood.
charged Engel with disturbance of his
peace. The decision was against Engel and
ho was fined $1 and costi. Zach Michell Im-

mediately appealed to the Circuit Court,
where tho case will corny up at the nest
term of court.

Schwank and Easel live next to each
other in Webster Heights. Schwank is
nearlj SO vears old und has a palatial home.
Down at the foot of th hill on which
Schwar.k's line houe stands, and adjoining
the property cf the lich man. is an hum-

ble cottage, with a little plot of ground
around it- - This is Engel's mol"t cot.

Per a long time the two families lived on
good term". Mrs. Schwank took an Inteie-- t

In th- - hird-workln- g laborer and his larg
family of children Fo even wont farther,
anil many an act of kindness, und manv
a substantial gift testified her friendliness
fechwank odopied the same bearing toward
Engel. and each thought a great deal e:
tha other.

The beginning of the troublo came about
a jear no. Schwank had a cow which hs
valued greatly. It was a thoroughbre-- J

Jersey, and Its namo was "jjakev " SJkey
one day showed signs of sic less and
Schwank went In the evening ta consult
Engel about the cow. as he was reputed to
know- - the bov Ine nature to a degree far be-jo-

tho ordinary man. Engel said he
would go up and take a look at the cow as
sojn as he finished his chores Pchwank
went to a friend's houe for the evening,
believing that Sukcy was In good hands.
But Engel forgot to go up, and when
Schwanck went down the next morning to
se how his valued animal was he found
her dead

Schwank straightway went to Engel and
upbraided him for letting the cow die
Then Engel confessed that he had not been
to see the cow At this chwank's ar.g r
brok out In earnest. It lasted more than
the day, for Schwank. to siKnfj that all
friend! relations had been broken oiT,
built a oven-fo- bnard fence Iwtwctn his
residence and Engel's cottage

At this act Engel also became nm;rj-- , an!
whenever tre men met on the street irsaw ore another In their adjacent yards,
they would Indulga in wordy altucntlors
The neighbors say that ihest. altercatl ns
between the aged man of wealth and the
laborer went further than n mere "Mhango
of epithets. They saj thit m!s.ics f a
most nondescript nature wi rt fiercely-Irirle-

over tho bonrd fence, and that even Mrs
Schwank and Mrs Ercei. each arrajv I

in the cause of her husband, took part in
the.- - tattle"

Incidents followed one on the other In
this domestic warfare. Kng'l's chiliren
played tricks on Schwank and his wire,
which tho couple blamed on the parents of
tho children. Then Engel's pig died This
pig was a very fat rooter, and had won
prizes at fairs. Engel thought of it as
Schwank CId of his cow, that it was an
exceptional animal. When It dlej Engel
entertained suspicions that ho had not meta natural death, and this did not tend to
Improve conditions Then some of his chick-
ens died, and Ergel became furious, and
when the warring men met serious trouble
wms continually threatened

Tho culmination was reached on Sundav.
April IZ Engel was digging Ms garden
and was spading ground close to th tall
fence Schwank discovered him and ac-
cused him of trjlng to undermine the fcn-- e

Engel denied, und another encounter en-
sued Schwank alleges that at this timeEngel got after him with a shovel and
threatened him with serious hurt

Schwank then went to court. Ho entered
suit before Justice GreenfIder at flat-
ten for n peace warrant against Engel, who
took n change of venue to Kirkwood. Here
the case conn up last Saturdav The rs

had a warm nrgumrnt and went !nckover the circumstances of the case
related the affecting storv of

"Sukcy." and Mrs. Engel told of tho fate
of the prize pig and tho chickens Tho
decision was in Engel's favor

Hut Schwank was not to be nb.shd by
one defeat Ho brought nnoihcr rult in
Justice Jacobl's court at Kirkwood analnstEngel for disturbance of the peace, with
the outcome as stated.

Muscular Itlicnninitli.ni fared.
Tor the relief and cure of muscular rheu-

matism Chamberlain's Pain Halm has be-
come famous. Ona application relieves thepain Mr. It. Wheeler of Northwood. N Y
in "ji'iklng of this as: "During the win-
ter of lSis I wan so lame In my Joint"- - infact, all over my body, that I could lnrdly
hobble around when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Ralm. Prom tho firstapplication I besan to get well and was
cured nnd have worked steadily all thojcar" Adv

llond Ilealatered.
nnrrnLic

Jefferson City, Mo May 21 State Auditor
Seibert sterday registered bonds, as fol-
lows.

Ono hundred five- - ear bonds for $100 eichfor Msdison County, dated June . with 6pr cent Interest, for building a Courthouse
One funding bond for SIM. of School Dis-

trict Howell County, dated May 1.
with a per cent Interest.

One building bond for J1K. of School Dis-
trict Taney Count datt-- April i.with S per cent Interest.

Klve building bonds for J1W each, of Sulli-
van County, dated May U. with S per cent
Interest.

German Snmlny Schools.
REIUrilMC SI'ECTAL.

O'Fallon, III.. May !5 The annual Sun-
day School Convention of the ichannn
District of the German Evangelical Church
closed its session here last night. Trenton
was selected as tho place for next scar's
convention. The officers elected for I'.eensuing year are- - President, tho Reverend
I!. H. Heithaus of Lebanon, vice pres-ldent-

the Reverend A. lriz, Summerlleld, sec-
retary, the Reverend II. Grotefend, New
linden; treasurer. C Trost. Trenton fifty
dollars was contributed to the golden Jubi-
lee fund of Eden College, St. I.uis

Sir. 12. A. .laocnrtl
Of tho Watch Department at Mermod &
Jaccard's will be plfJsed to see his friends
and fill their requirements in fine watches,
Ellverware and Jewels. Broadway & Locust.

I'nlveralty summer School.
81'ECIAL.

Columbia, Mo.. --May 23. For the frsttime in history the Wabash, Missouri. Kan-
sas and Texas; Missouri Pacific, Chicago
and Alton. Kansas City, Port Scott andMemphis; Kansas City, Clinton and Sprlng-flc- li

railroads tnd the Current River Rail-
road nave made an open rate of a fare ar.l
one-thir- d on their lines In Missouri t
students attending the Missouri rnlvcrsiiv-eumme- r

school, which opens June andcloses August 25.

Tho Beat Prescription for Malaria
SJ' rm li a botUa of Qrora'a TastelessTome. It la .implj Iron ana flulnlo. liUU! a torav Jfo curtno say. Prtc Mo.

JaUHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiib. 'A. 1 In

POLICE CANNOT FIND HIM.

His Wife Thinks Some of Her Fn
fcucci.sful Suitor.--. Have Spir-

ited Him Away as Means
of Vengeance.

F.-e-d "Woelfel, who was merrled three
dats ago while still suffering from serious
injuries received In an accilcr.t In a boiler
factor-- , was tnken away from his brlda

csterday by fo men, who claimed to b
detectives, but who are belleted to have
been Imposters The police worked on the
caso hard, but nt a lato hour had not been
able to obtain the slightest trace of him
or his enptors His wife, between sobs,
told iha oincers that sho believed soul of
Woelfel's enemies had abducted him, out
of a desire for rev ergo because ho had
won the girl they sought.

Woelfel's homo !s at No Hi: North Sec-
ond streeet. Two weeks ago. while work-
ing In the John U'lirlen boiler making shop
at Twelfth and Mullanphy streets, he saw-tw-

of his friends in a position of great
teril He pulled them out by heroic ef-

fort but was caught himself Several ribs
were broken and his right side was badly
lacerateML Slnco that time he has b e:i
compelled to remain at his home.

Hi-- : serious Injury could not prevent his
marriage last W.d:ieduv to Minnie Aeircn,
.thorn ho hai courted for seve-ra- l months.
He was hardly abl-- i to be out of his rcom
whe-- the wedding day arrived, but the cer-
emony ta3 performed according to sched-u'- e.

lesterday he was sitting about 4 o'clock
with his wife- - In front of his home Two
men purporting to bo detectltcs came up
and -- aid thev had a warrant for him and
toll him to follow th. m They showed

stars and Woelfel conipItd
I.-is-t night, when George Woelfel. Pred s

father, returned home, his dajghter-ln-la-
told him what had happened. Woelfel.
senior immediate! v went to the Pourth DIs-tr.-

Station and nskr.l if his son had been
nrrcsttd. The ofiicers knew nothing of Iilin.
II w.us the same at the Pour Courts nnd atthe Pirth District Station That Woelfel
had not teen arreted nnd that tho two
men were importers, was tho oils conclu- -

ttueitil. said of noone who could be his son's' ?ncm" or who
wished him ill He .lid n..t think a hio -
theris of foul play was tenable

TO SAVE CLEVENGER.

Petition Is lleing Circulated at Lil
erty, Mo.

itErcm.ic srccaAi.
Liberty. Mo . May "3 A petition Is being

circulated hern a6k!ng the Governor to
commute 1lf Imn.l!. ..n.n .s." ""-- "13 si'iurore
of Ernest Clevenger. whose executln !.
hanging is set for Jum. -.
...... ....- - ,m : -- -. "" !"""
...1 C. Is a degenerate and

11 u.s would do no good. Ithas be. n slgt.. d b nnny C!ov-n- r killede.iorge Allen in the-- routh-astu- rn purt tfthis count last jear. Alien wis w inspeetheart. Ono sh t Ired bt- - f leve'i.g,r struck Delia Cleve-nser- . h's "ccuslnvho wa with the part a- - church, andsm.ill.si later. Cieveng.r was ir.io.leatedat the time. . t

Don't v orry nbout jour help, if vour girlis going to leave advertise In Sunday's ?J
public anJ get another. Twenty-on- e woru-o- rl..s,, o eer.ts Tako vour ad to anv druistore

nmunon County right.
nnrniMe- - benciAi
fV,Vr."81 r1"' ,J. ' May -- The Sangamon

Central Comtrntee.
L ,falat'houo conventlr n in IV!.-fV,'.- ..'mt,t :,hl", morning In the odd fellowsbullning and alter accepting the resignationof e halrm.ui Joseph M. Urout. elected L" elHlnman to that position Mr Hir.man wasfoimerly president of the Illinois Pelerntlonor and he was an active worker inthe recent Tanner-Culln- m campaign, havinghad charge of the work of the Tanner menIn the cojntrv tnnnhit. a ,,.. ...,

tf.at there will be an fight be- -
Jtteen Idiom and Tanner for the count
'.' 's iviecieu oy tne statehou- - crowd thatSecretary of State Rose will put their ticket
011 tho oiliclal ballot. 113 It Is Tann.fs ma-chine, but tho Cullomites will contest inorder to get tho Repreentatlte.

ColumtMis, o., l, Jml, t'ltia-tiurt- r,

l"n.. an.l miny other interiorpoints an. reached best by Vandalia-Pmn-svlvan-

train leuvlug St Iuiis nt 5 13 p
m . on which there is a sUepe--r to C'dum
bus. o., arriving there S.S1 a m.

lly la Toy fnnnon,
SI'E"IAU

Pine Bluff. Ark.. May 23 Eddy Kellev.who lives with his nvJther. Mrs Ueorge
Hnllinsworth, on East Seventh atenue. wasfrightfully burned y bt the premature-explofli-

of powder in a s'mall brass can-
non, whieh lie and some companions vt'retiring. The Ibj was kneeling over the can-
non and the powder shot up into his fneiburning It frightfully. The accident willnot pre-t- fatal, but will leavo his fnrescarred nnd blackened for life

Special 1.00 Hoi of stationer;.
Containing 1 sheets of Costal Ron! writ-
ing paper nnd M envelopes to match,
stamped with a single Initial or two-lette- r

monogram. Mermod & Jaccard's,
Broadway and Locust

II nt' Jor tanplft. ilculel frtt.
Miopa Cloned Inlll .June.

REPUBLIC
Palestine, Tex.. May 23 The shops o: '

th futernatlon-i- l and Urnt Northern Railroan were cIocd to-d- until Jun 1 This
road has suffered greatly from the recent
floods, as Is shown by a decrease of gros
earnings of JTf.OO, compared with the corresponding month of last tear Work Isbeing rapidly pushed on w.tfrworks andelectric light plant, to be used exclusivelyby the raliroal compuny. Pius putting thochops on an economic basis.

Store Robbed nnd Horned.
nnrvBLie1 trKCiAL

Palestine. Tnx . May 23 News reachedhere thl morning that S M Arum's s.tnre.nt Colonv. eleven miles from
I'ale-stl-i e. was robbed and turned last night
Mr Avant was the largest country mer-
chant in Anderson Count and carried aneraj itock worth 5St.i This vvas com-
pletely destro.d The Insurance is K.")
The store ? first robbed and then set on
fire.

Trolley IJny nt Chnmiialso.
PEPUm.Il- - PPEC1AI.

Champaign. III.. May 23. The street rall-w- n
sB-e- of this city was operated to-

day by the hu'ies of the Julia P llurnhsmHospital Board The mang--r- s of the roadturned the cara and West End Park over tothe ladle- - completely and the proceeds ofthe da wtll go into the treasury of the hos-!-i.- .l
This is the third annual trolley davhere. It Is estimated that considerably moro

than Jl.0-- will te realized.

Mnlrern Hoard of Trn.Ie.
TEPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Malvern. Ark.. May 23 The citizens ofMalvern met at the Clt Hall here thisevening and organized a Bosr.t of Trade
with a membership of thirt-flv- e The fol-
lowing nfilcrrs were elected President. M
M. Duffle, vie--e president. D Coulter But-
ler, secretar. D I). Maddr . treasurer, J.E. Chamberlain.

Heat Home lo the Cemeteries.
The Suburban Road has now direct con-

nection with Bellefcntalne and Caitary
comettries, r.nj, every right minutes
T ransfe-r-s at I'nldn nvenue Ono fare to
cemeteries fr in downtown or from Cabanne
district

irrnpe-- fonvle-l- s Cup lured,
REPUBUC SPECIAL

Terrell. Tex.. May IS The two convictswho escaped by Jumping from a train werecaptured six mllee below here while tryingto find something to eat at Elmo. They hadbeen convicted la ten cases of burglar)'.

Blue Crass Farm
in Kentucky.

Kxtrnct from letter of the Hon Heriah
llngoifin:

IH'I.vtii, Minn., June II, JSO'.I.

I was nstontshed by the effect of the
Red Circle I'M. They soon made a new-ma-

of me. I would not he without them

in my family for the best lilue Grass

Farm iu Kentucky. We keep a supply
of them on hand, and when anv body is

out of sorts a Red Circle Pill is taken.
We never call or consult a physician we

have no use for one. When my son went
to the Klondike I gave him a supply of

Red Circle Pills, sayimj: "They are a king
cure-all- ! Whenever you are sick take
them until you arc cured."

X. 1!. Mr. Magoffin was for years a

great sufferer with Djspepsia and Head-

ache. He bold his Kentucky blue grass
farm for $,"i0,000 cash.

TRADE GROWS QUIETER

AND PRICES GO DOWN.

FHODFCnOX NOT It : A I MUST
' EU TO CONDITIONS.

General Speculative lttisines Con
tinues Weak and Crop Itepoits

Are I luck ward.

New-- York, May Z Bradstreet s
will saj :

"Trade Is if arj thing quieter nnd prices
are lower than a week ago, while efforts
toward a readjustment of productive capac-
ity to present conditions are notes! In scv- -
cral Ilncs of ustry. notably Iron and steel

iand lumtr. T'nsettled condiilons In tho
cotton trade and a large failure, due main-- 1

to overstajlng tho bull Hde of this staple,
have tended to weaken quotations In sev-

eral lines of speculative business. Rather
better crop reports and tho backward de-

mand for cotton goods are, of cour"e. part-
ly responilble for tho sharp break, but sta-
tistically tha staple remains very strong

"Crop reports are as a whole good, except
fnr nhMt As ri ir.' ii lift.,- - If,. ryir......v. ......l.,,, -- .. ,,, ,, , ,,, s.u,... murh."t. - IKrfl H I - V H4HV-- 1 sim.

j neoeleU rains have fallen, but th c!a!m
Is tb.it T,.r.. rr,' .r 1.
nce-dr- Wlnfr wheat prospects in
the Southwest remain good, but for-
eign Inquiry has len 01 a. rediicesl
sca!e. Practicall tho entire corn crop has
been plauted under favorable conditions a:,d
reports from tN oats crop are likewise
good, but a flight shading of flotations,
due to backward export burincsj., i3 to be
reported for these cereals. Hog products
aie also lower nnd the same is true of
cheese, .olrnle-jm- . slies and leather, cop-
per and a number of Iron and steel prod-
ucts.

Grocery Trnile Improved.
Perhaps the most favorable report for tho

week as to distributive trade eomis from,
the gioccry business, in which the snarp
advaiie-- e In retlned sugar, du- -. It is claimed,
to tri enhanced ;rice of the T.xvi mater at
ani not to nil of the trade wjr.
has stimulated demand It other lines, noi-ab- lt

coffee, wnleh Is also higher for the
w eek.

Advices from tho dry goods trado ore of
backward demand at retail, affecting orders
in man un.s. but cotton goods production
U tiii neavuy soiu aneaa, an J a marKej
uccllnu in raw materia! will have to o cur
beforo much effect Is cxe.-cife- -d upon im- -
lsred products. Wool Is weaker and man-
ufacturers are still holding off The boot
and shoe market !s dull, with manufact-
urers firm, but tilth Jobbers asking for
lower prices. Lumber Is, on the whole,
weaker, partly owing to the unsettle-- d

in tho building trade, and partly
to tho feeling that prices have pushed
too high, and this feeling Is Hl.ewl.se- - true
of n number of other lines

In iron and steel the deadlo-- k still
bu.rs and sellers being opart,

while the drift f v.tlue-- s where liuInes is
iictLI.ll aceomj lished Is toward a lower
rang. Nominall B.ssemer pig and sletl
billets are unchanged, nrd this is corre-- t
as far as large producers nre concerned,
but outsido ofttrs are at considerable re-
ductions fr ini rjuote 1 values N table weak-n- s

in tho prices for Iron ami steel
bars, for rlites nnd form crades of Eastern
foundry iron. Almost the so!e supporting
fiature Is tho strength of export, but late
advlc. s would seem to Indicate.-- that foreign
markets may fnll"-- those ef America,
toward a lower range Almo-- t n!on mrorg
iron and steel products, material
Is firm, nr.d much Is hoped for In the direc-
tion of new business The weakress in cast
Iron pipe is some curtailment cf
production, nit-ibl- at th South.

Wliertt nntl Cirn.
Wheit. do r shipments for the

week aggregate bushels. ngr.int ." --

K3.422 bushels last week. Z.VoZlt bushels
in tho corresponding week of 1S3?. 4C0.13t
bushels in 1W, iCsLSM bushels In !5:.. nn 1

2.PCI.K3 bushels in 1M Since July 1 this
season the exnorts of whe.it aggrecatc 1T.- -
2SJ.4M bushels, against 2vs 4171.30 bushels Jest
year, and 21,SJ5,Sisi bushels in 1S57--

Corn experts for tne week aggregite 4.- -
S71.1I3 bushels, against ."!.)37.r3I bushels last
week S.M3S1S bushels in this week a ear
ago. fi.lS4.t.M bushels In ;.tv3.',-3- bushels
in 1SS7, and 1.731J nusnels la ISM. Since
July 1 this spason corn expo-i- a ngcregtte
lW.Ka,3J4 bushels, ngainst lSW.SJO bushels
during tho same perlol a year ago, and
175.127.W5 bushels In 107-5- ?

Business failures for the week number
1C7 In the Pnlled States, e.s rompared with
133 last nek. 13s 1,1 this week .1 vear ago.
231 in 1W, 237 In 1537 nnd 227 in 1;

In the Dominion of Canada business fail-
ures for the week number seventeen, as
compared with twenty-fou-r list week,
twenty-thre-- e In this week a ago.
eighteen In 15S twenty In 1OT. and twent-tlt- e

In 15W

I7 r Tlnit Tlrr nnd Ache
Aro often promptly relieved by wearing
spectacles Dr Bond, expert optician at
Mermod & Jarcnrd's. Brosdway and Locust,
will examlno your ejes free of charge and
If spectacles nre needed ho will fit them
accurately. Steel frames U and up; gold,
3 and up.

Fine SttrUny FiUer Lorgnt'tti, iJ to SIS.

BRAVE WOMAN'S ACT.

Mrs. Connell Was Hun Over, hut
She Saved a Child's Life.

Mr. Annie Connell. 43 ears old, living
at No. 1232 South Third street, was knocked
down and run over by a two-hors- e wagon,
on Wednesday evening at 7:20 o'clock, while
trying to rescue a small child that was
crossing the street. Mr- -. Connell Is at tho
Citv Hosr-ita- l Her injuries are not serious I

She w--as stanmnr in iront z n.-- r noma
when she crossing the tlwt
At the e a large twe,.horse wrC),
came running south and dr.v. r n-- t

perceiving the chlia. was aoout to drive-- .

over it when Mrs--. Connell sprang out and
pushed the child away and was herself ,

run over. The child escaped unscathed, j
Mrse Connel's sustained only severe bruls- -
es. but she Is sufXerinif from nervous pros-- I

trallon.

-- tvi

...Camera anb ffbencti
Hut these an- - not the onlt s.itisfvim: charaeteristles f this phcuouieuailv popular uork. In the features

Incident and adventure it is tlirilltiu: as a romance, its historical iuforina:i n is Voluminous' mid reliable, and it-- ,

descriptions of th.. climate, soil, timber, mineral-- , varied and ri'iiiaikah!.' n duets, nmi evervtbin pertninlns to
the material resources and opportiinlt'e.s of the islands, cite It a sisnisii-aiit- an! spei'tal value that does not pertain
to any other pub! cation. It is not only respieudently beautiful as :i u rk art but it Is a vast repository of

that eveiy citizen needs in rcaeliliiK an Intelligent eone.'us.i n .:! i I "he future f the islands ami their
Inhabitants.

INTRODUCED

GENERAL JOSEPH
Soldier, Author and

WHEELER, JOSE OLIVARES,

Circulated Only in Combination with The Republic.
The rapidly Increasing demand for thh work has opened the way for a few more experienced

sollrltors of good address and appearance, who will be enlaced either on salary or commission. Address or apply
In person to

The Republic's for "Our Islands and Their People,"
204 OLIVE STREET, ST. LOUIS.

:tsv:s;?--- q
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"Cyp." Countess do Martel. the famous French novelist, who was o bitter In her denunciation of Prcyfus,
says that Loubet, President of Trance, does not know how to bow. to dress, to walk.

The Sunday Republic will tell how und why she wants to undertake his education In this direction.
at the top of the social bidder. U.vp has. ambitious to pose as Mistress of Ceremonies when Nietdas. Czar of alt the
Kussins, v Uits Paris.

Head how she Is trying to force Loubet to accede to her demands. The jrevalent Idea In Paris regarding her
tensatloiial kidnaping fitory will be found more than worth while.

Head the story of this eccentric woman of talent In The Sunday Republic. You will find In It
of the aroma of gay and inconsistent Paris.

J4t,.ttm4.e44mm4
PRICES CAME DOWN TO

THEIR NATURAL LEVEL.

.'KltlOn OF EXTRAOKWXAItY
SPECULATION ENDED.

harp Decline Xoted in All Lines,
but tin- - Market Continues

Generally Healthy.

N'w y. rk. Mav 23.- -R. O Dun & Ca.'s
Review of Trade

til! saj. Transition to a moro

latural range of prices oft'r a
'lin- - of extraordinary bujlni- specu-atio- n

and rls Is rot wholly .

iiwever needful it mav b to bus.ness j

health. But th gradual change this ear.
'wearing, has given eippirtunity in

.a.iaus branch's to avo!l pi.s-- s R Is
. arlv ix months slnre-- the highest prices
:' plg'.ron wer? reached. November 73. nnl
"woo!. December 1. while hides reached

r ma!mum December 13; leather and'
. . rroduots January 1J. boots and shoes

. luar.v 21. woolens Pebruarv 21 ai-- d cot- -

n .ir.d cotton goods March 21.

The tables given by this paper have
1. nr that the highest pilnt for all prlre
as March 13, and. after two months of

.w decline, the ranfic for all prices was
'.t 15 per cent lower M ly It But th- -

. t week has ad led lis full sh-ir- a fall
of 4', per cent In cotton. 3 per cent In plg- -

ron. 10 per cent la Iron products. 2 per
e nt In hides, 2' In boots and shoes, and
many other products.

The decline In cotton was rendered sensa-
tional by the failure of the firm which had
most strongly resisted it, and f-- r some
months had led tho campaign for high
prices In the belief that rtocks for the rest
of this ear would scarcely meet demands
with the next crop In doubt The course of
the market for some,-- months to come can-

not well bo predicted, as provision for the
future has teen made by rplnncrs on botn
sides of tho ocean.

Wool VlurUrt WnlHns.
Weakness! In woo!, as yt nit enough to

prompt heavy bulng. has hindered free
purehases ef goods without doubt, and
th re Is of late somewhat - complaint
of cancellations and of slow collections.
But the market is waiting rather than un- -
t.o.iithv with nuick rullustment to a lower
r, .,..,. Vf i.riees for nuierlal. it mlsht soon
becotr.o as active as at any time for years. .

The tllk manufacture I helped by reduc- -
tlon In rrlces f raw. and the decline li I

Manila liemp also aids a manufacture I

which Is beginning to accompllsli more '
than many realize. I

.Tho nominal price 01 uessrmer pir
held without charge at Pittsburg and with- -
otit transactlo'-- s iiessemer Is offered much
P'low-- tno j- -i y nsKeu iy ine
while price of finished products of iron and
steel has declined more than 1 per cent
wlihln two month' without any reduction in
rails, structural shaj-es- . or In shiets No.
1 thlgh pig is quoted h re nt J21 and the
best anthracite J22 at Philadelphia. But
do.ibt about sufficient ipp!!es of steel-mak-I-

Iron for coming months seems tho ons
impediment to renewal of

Tln Is alfo a shade lot er with copper
nnd le?d unchanged this week Sales of
Connrllsvllle coke below prices recently
quoted exhlhit in strong light the changa
In tho Iron manufacture.

flianse In Prices.
Sudden and extensive changes are

In leather and boots and shoes,
apparently resulting from the unield.ng re-

fusal of manv dealers to place nntHng like
their usual orders for the season at prices
recently asked Corcesslons are now re-

ported at 24 to Dc per pair In leading grades
for which such reduction was not reported
a week ago. so that the general decline av-
erages about 3 per cent.

It was doubtless bael In tart upon con-
siderable concessit ns In leather, is it now
appears that eibstantlally ell staple grad. s
have been sold at j rices lzo to I'-- c below
those recently quoted, the fall nverago
about 3'4 P' r cent.

The movement of breadstuffs his not lv

charged. Atlantic exports of wheat,
flour Included, having been In four weeks
10.403.337 bu. against S.657.163 bint ear.
Pacific export". 2.791.7S1, against 1.922,703 lastyear, and exports of corn 13.S17.631. against
10 2C7.CC2 last year.

Prices have changed very little, the ex-

citement being concentrated upon cotton,
which declined Patmcnts through
clearlng-hous-- e south of the Potomac and
west of the Alteghanles hnv at almost ev-
ery point been greater than a ear ago. and
the shrinkage at New York and Eastern
cities Is largely because heavy financial op-
erations connected with the creatton of

are not being repeated.
failures for the week have been U5 In the

Pnlted States, ngalnst 143 last ear, and 20
In Canada, ngalnst IS Inst year.

ARRESTS BY RANGERS.

Legal Only When Made by Com-
missioned Officers.

REPUBLIC STECIAL
Austin. Tex.. May 23 As the result of the

arrest nnd Imprisonment of a private In the
State Ranger force for unauthorized arrest
aid tne reference of the matter by Governor '
Sl r , thf. A,tcrnc. GrnPr.,l for opt-- .-
)jn t Bh,r private "n
Ranaer force can mike nn ...,. i.,L..
(;,nera. Smith v held thit tjrivites Ih
tfce IUnger force no o makearrests, and that sjch power delegated
solely to thn commissioned officers theRangers. This construction e)f the lawpromises to bring on many complications In

ithe West, where the Rangers have UUkrt

BY

Statesman.

extraordinary

sssss)sssss 44si

THE ONLY Equal to
I. Best 10c

C CIGAR j OJHMs

FRIEDMAN
been looked upon as-- Peace efflcers Pasteur Germ Filtersmd have made arrest- - at their '1 -- e Louis Plumber, Wrile r'raradsd; b th comm w bv Ston. whether ,,.,,.,.., nlter Co iM,-to- Ofclo. for clr-- 3..one! ofiicers of tbelr respective tiattaiious cn t oric,,.
or r.ot.

KERTH AND LLOYD CLASH.

s iiiii Sheriff Won't Ilrinj; Prison-
ers to St. Louis.

Coroner IJod of St. Louis and Sheriff
Kerth of St. Louis County clashed ester-da- y

over the attempt to hold an Inquest on
the bodv of Charles Gereaux. who was
. ....e v.. .ij. i..nih...ln.l,' Willing, fllir
gins. In De llodlamonl last Saturday nWht.

The clash was caused by the refusal of 1

tlie Sheriff tj take ltlgglns, who is now In
the .I.i ton Jail, to St. Louis In order thit I

he might be present at the inquest. Tn
st lxis Coroner had requested the sheriff
to bring in the-- prisoner esterdiy morn-
ing, so that the inquest might be held.
When the sheriff did not appear, tho tele-
phone wire between Clayt n and St. 3

ivbs kent hot for several hours by the mes
sages mat the two orllclals sent, on to tho j

other.
Sheriff Kerth sa he has not been treated

right at Inquests held heretoforo In St.
Louis. There Is no salary attached to the
otr.cH of Sheriff In St. Iu!s County, the
Sheriff having to depend entirely on fees.
When the Sheriff assists at inquests in St
Louts County his fees are always allowed
by the County Court, but In St. Iouls It U
different. He sas that the St. L uis au
thorities alwa turn him down when h
presents a bill for his services, telling him !
to colle-c- t from his County Court This

only authorizes them to do so when the In- -
quest Is held within their Jurisdiction. I

Sheriff Kerth sas that he has been turned
down twice recentl In St. Louis. Tho first
case was that of Klotd Moll way. who hot
a man at Ballwln last New Year's eve. nnd
the second that of Harry R. Andrae. who
shot Pred Codt at St. Paul about two '
months ago. In both Instances the wound- -
ed men were brought to St. Louis hospitals
ceiore tney dlea.

Sheriff Kerth Is determined not to comply
with Coroner IJoyd's request. He consult- - I

ed a lawyer estrday and s he enter- - I

talnit no fear of being punished for con- -
tempt. The Coroner has ordered him to bo 1

"i i v.ner mis i.iuiiiiug ae ? i wim
his prisoner. The Sheriff sas he will an- -
stter tne subpoena personally, but that he
Is done with taking prisoners to St. I.o..ls
mid getting witnesses from the for
ine St. l.ouis e.uroner.

"Roro-rcrmalln- " (Elmer & Amend). usCd
as tcoth and mouth wash In the morning,
leaves mouth sweet and pure all day.

Fraternal Insurance- - Companies.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Jeffer-o- n City. Mo.. May 23 The report
of Ed T. Orear. Superintendent of the In-
surance Department. Just published, showsthat there are e!ght-elg- ht fraternnl bene-
ficiary associations authorized to do bus!-ne- ss

in the State, of Missouri for the twr190. The total Income of these associations
for the tear ending December 31. ISM a

S32.1S6 073.39. with total disbursements ofJ . I

these a:S&ia.TS?. "..f'i" ?.Krl- - !

.7r.;r.r ri'.iA.VVi,"--"."- " r"ltr ied liabilities of HO 210.02. nt.u a lOiai
SrS 4?'' ThMlssm.ri",,1?.0.1"..laHoSk rUril9hnoV
insurance written In the State. J74W73r
and Insurance In fone at the er.d'of the year
In Missouri. $233,233,107. nn.I a total mem--
uersnip in .Mls-iu- ri ot iu,v)L The nsvess-roe- nt

collected in during 1SS3 were
J2.tfil.733.:.".. with death and cairnspaid In MUsxiurl duri-i- g K.3)Z& W.

mm

Medical Examination.
REPUBLIC

Mount Vernon. 111.. May 25 The medical
examination which ha ben in progress atthe Appellate Courthouse In this city, undertho direction of the Secretary of thi StateBoard of Health. Doctor Eaean of Spring-
field, since Tuesday, was concluded thismorning. It will be a month, however,
before the result Is announced. The appli-
cants were: It. W. Bran. Vlncenne's. jnd.:Zay Little. St. Louis; E. II. Little St.Louis; H. M. Little. St. Louis; S. I j. lr'outy
Bt. Louis; J. A. Grimes, St. Louis- - CarlSchurtz. Streator: H. W. Dav is. Alton; An-
drew p. MIHer Metrojvata: R. L. Gordon.Palestine; K. W. Crum. Palmra; CharlesJ. Poole. Mount Vernon; M. E. PollardOlney; A. K. Schellschmldt. Burksvlllo; IL
1 Edlngton. Enfield; O. E. Dale, MeLeans-bor- o;

W. E. Brown. Coolvllle: G. C Dun-lev- y.

Evansvllle. led.
Tfo Such Company.

RRPUBUC SPECIAL
Jefferson City. Mo.. May 23.--The Superin-

tendent of the Insurance Department to-d-

lssued a .circular letter to the Prosecuting
Attornes of the State calling attention tothe fact that a man representing himself asan agent for the British and American Ex- -

ts)imiiun n.imue.l, or Iindcrt.England, has been selling co'- -llri! in CrawfonJ Count". IPs.
Fourl- - Th" 'P'"''tendent says that thereis no such comnanv- - ais the ....

For Kllllnc Hla Father.
RRPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Poplar Bluff. Mo.. May 25. George Tuhbwas convicted here to-d- of murder in thes.eond decree and eentenced toervV tea

Descriptive Features by

DE
Author, Poet and Artist.

Bureau

Already

something

the
Cljar.

mass or
QEMJINE, PURE

I.11PORTED HAVANA FILLER.

C0LIWBU DOME CICVR Ca,
Distributers, St. Losls.

SAME SHAPE
TWO QUALITIES

rfT7Ssfc(.!i''Jifi2fl
traacsvsia

lOOMMsUfsm' .

IJAMES J. CORBETT, W
Xtn his newspaper talks on cealth to

1 women, sas- -

"Just before

&&& retting Into bed1 . drink a gtasa of s

M ale. Eat a
wafer or crack- - X

T E. er with It. You J
T will sleep bet- -
I .Iter for this, and AI sU strength- -lit will
aJ MIS I (' en your whols

, .vstem." Which x
X
X

sift&XAT,., XM Is correct, pro- - 4

videdA rau hak
BURTON STOCK ALE J

"Red Lloo Brand."
ts used No nl- - can excel it. no mat-
ter where made er what prico Is asked
for It

If v.--ur crmrr er Valer rn-n- ot

sui r- - vri telephone rrawtrr. Klnloca
v... ....f., ... ..trl .T..I, .r.fi v. .c. .w.- -

fi& Ale and PorterlyRTOH RrewHngCo.
ST. LOUIS.

sv

sAtsoo ;v x- r r -- :

vear-- Tnbb killed hi father Jun 1. blow-- fc
Ing the top of bt head off with a shotgun, fg

namoirrii for a Ranaway.
REPUBLIC SPEC IAI

Scdalla. Jlo.. May 23 A Jury In the rettll
County Circuit Court to-d- ay awarded 12.001

to Mr?. O'.Ive A. Brown against tha MU- -

SUri tar LC l.aiiwu.3 e oiiipaii lur luj-.- .-

sustained by her in a runaway acclJent lMt- -

November. Mrs. Brown's horse necam;..,.1 at , lA.mnl at a crossing an f$
The was thrown out f h carfiagS an j
'"'""; tho"1.Jury gave her one-Sft- h of tM

You Can Be Cured
Backache, Biliousness, Rheu-matibn- i.

Dropsy. Constipation,
Stomach troubles, Headache,
Bladder difficulties, all result
from disorders of the liver and
kidneys. Read what some peo
ple say of

McLeans ilMLiver and fj
KMAVIIL1 JflV.
VlUllsr- - 1H
I had been fuflrrmg fcr some time with

lircrand kidnev t: lible. and was unable to
t tir for several m mt5-- s I vtas reading in jour
almanac iht tr J H McLean's Liter and
Kidney Bairn 1 ad rrctcd very benencial f
ethers, so I thojcf.t I would try it. Alter I
bad cs-- d two buttles I ti able to s:o about
my work as usua' It gives me great pleasure
to recommend this medicine so that others
may be benefited by its use

W. T. Mass 4. Window Cl.fls. Term.
Dr. t. II. McLean's Li-- er and Kidney Batra

his done sreat goM inmr family
Kev. A.Laciiance. St.Tilc Dcs Cars,Que.
Your Live--r and KidneT Balm has cured mr

wile of dropsy after focr doctors gate her up
to die. t ...s...V7 VTIs-r.-

.nb. A.BH.TlilStr'r.... fa
AUajs reliable. Never disappoints. A3

druggists tell it. Prepared onl by Tha
Dr.J.H.McLcaa Medicine Co., St.Louls.Mjsj


